
CHAPTER 1.
A TERMLE SECRET.

Ox a Pleasant evening in the month of
May, 1840, a group of young ladies might
have been seen on the portico of Plynip-
ton Terrace, a fashionable boardiug-school

near Derùentwater. They all moved about
with those effusive demonstrations so char-

acteri8tic of young girls; but on this occa-
sion there was a general hush among them
which evidently arose from some unustial
cause. As tbey walked up and down arm
in arm, or with arms entwined, or with
cl asped hands, as youug girls will, they talked
in low earnest tones over some one eugros8-
ing subject, or occa8ionally gathered in little

knots to debate some point, in which, while
cach offered a differenS opinion, all'were op-pressed by one common &-idness

While, they were thus engaged there arose
in the distance the sound of a rapidly gal-
loping home. At once all the murmur of
conversation died ont, and the compauy

stood in silence awaiting the new-comer.
-They did not have to, wait long. Out froma place where the ayeuue wound auiidst
grove8 and thickets a young girl mouated
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Ori Il spirite(l bay came at full speed toward
thePortico. Arrjvingthereýshestoppedab-
ruptly; then leaping lightly down, She flung
the reins over the hor"78 necke Who forth-
with galloped away to hiB stail.

The rider who thus dismounted wae a
young girl of about eighteen, and of very

striking appearance. Her complexion' 'Was
dark, ber hair black, with itB rich volumi-
nous folds gathered in great glowy plait& be-

hind. Her eyes were of a deep bazel color.
radiant, and füll of euergetic life. In those

eye8 there was a certain earné8tneu oÉ ex-
pression, however, deepening dowu into
8omething that Beemed like melaucholy,
which. showed that even in ber young life

she bad experienced sorrow. Her figure waa
slender and graceftil, being well displayed by

ber close-fitting riding-habit, while a plumed
bat completed ber equipmeut, and Berved to
heighten the effect of ber beauty.

At ber approach a sudden silence had fallen
over the company, and they all stood motion-
leu, looking at ber ais she, dismounted.

Il Whv, what niake8 you all look at me so
strangefý 1" she asked, in a tone of surprise,

throwing a hasty glance over them. Hais
any thing happened fl'

To this question no answer waB giveu, but
each seemed waiting for the other to 8peak.

At length a little thing of about twelve'
came up, and encircliug the new-comerlé
waist with ber arm, looked up with a sor-
rowful expression, and whispered,

Il Edith dearest, Miss Plympton. want8 to,
see you.11

The silence and ominons looks of the oth-
ers, and the whispered words of the little
girl, together with ber mournfal face, in-
creased the surprise and anxiety of Edith.

She looked with a strange air of appreben-
sion over the company.

Il What is it t', she asked, -hurriedly.
Something bas happened. Do auypf you

know f What is it Fl
She 8poke breathles8ly, and ber eyes once
more wandered with auxious inquiry over
all of them. But no one spoke, for, what-
ever it was, they felt the news to be serions
---something, in fact, ývhicW could, not well

be communicated by theraselves. Once more -
Edi th repeated, ber question, and fmding that


